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NEAL-TROTTE- WEDDING TAKES
PLACE ON SATURDAY EVENING

MRS. HYATT AS
STATE OFFICER IN U. D. C.

Mrs. W. A. Hyatt, prominent work

and green featured the decorative note
green featured the decorative now?.
The table was covered with an exMarked bv exceptional beautv was

the marriajre cf Mis- - Maltha Seal to
Mr. Janus Fischer Trotter, of Reids-vill- e,

whkh took place Saturday even-
ing at eipht o'clock, on October the

quisite lace clotn wnn silver appoint-
ments, and was centered with a three
tier wedding cake, topped with a min-

iature bride and groom and surround-
ed by a circular vase ef white flow

LEGION AUXILIARY
4MEMEMBERS VISIT OTEEN

members of the localfollowingTre
," the American Legion Auxil-motcre- d

to Oteen on Sunday af-S!-

'and visited the patients as-le- d

to their unit: Mrs. E B.

- mp, president, Mrs. Raymond Hy-- U

reaurer, Miss Ida Jean Brown,
t:t'Vorv Mrs. Hurst Burgin, Mrs.

f p Campbell, Mrs. Eli McGee,

y I J. Brown, Mrs. George F.
p, t't and Mr. and Mrs. Lonny Bowen.

ers.

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Bush-nel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Ward,
Miss Mary Stringfiel, an Mrs.

Francis Massie, received the guests
in the hall. At the entrance to the
living room, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Bush-nel- l

and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sloan re-

ceived. Here the bridal party with
Mrs. S, T. Neal, wearing white lace
with corsage of orchids, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lee Trotter, the latter
wearing a gown of purple velvet, also
with corsage of orchids, reciMved.

In the gift room Mrs. Robert H.
Stretcher, Mrs. Syda Ray, and Mrs.
R. Lowry Lee greeted the guests,
while Miss Hester Ann Withers and

er in the United Daughter of the
Confeder'v who attended the state
convention in Winston-Sale- last
week, was apain honored by the or-
ganization. She was elected" to serve
a second term as the second vice pres-
ident of the state.

Miss Virginia Rotha Kimberly wat
among those motoring to Asheville on
Monday.

Guy Carr, of Johnson City, Tenn., Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Ward and Miss
Caroline Ward, Miss Meta Adams, of
Asheville. MLss Rachel Carroll, of
Wilmington, and Miss Frances Hill
Norris, of Raleigh.

MRS. F. E. ALLEY, JR. HOSTESS
TO CONTRACT CLUR

On Monday afternoon Mrs. F. E.
Alley, Jr., entertained the members
of the Monday Afternnon Contract
Club. Fall flowers adorned the living
room where the two tables were ar- -

anged for play.
Tln-w- oninvilli the sniilted trallies

In addition to thoe already men-

tioned, other out of town gue:-t- s at-

tending the wedding were: Mrs. C. G.

Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Watson Scott, Mr.

Watson Scott, Jr., Adeline S.ott, Mrs.

Chas. Neal, Mrs. Frank Stockton, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Pritchett, Mis Anne
Pritchett. and Mr. and Mr-- . A. f.
Choplin, all of Winston-Salem- , Mr-- .

Claude Burton, Mrs. W. B. Young.

Mi. and Mrs. W. A. Trotter, and Mis
lien Trotter, all of Keidsville. Mr. am
Mrs. H. W. Fouohoc. of Norfolk, a.

Mr- Sleplnn Neal. of Roanoke, a.

Miss Anne Taylor, of Morganton, Mrs

Kth, in the First Presbvterian church,
with Dr. Robert P. Walker, pastor,!
pronouncing the marriage vows.

For the occasion the altar of the
church was banked with tall hemlovks.
in front of which were arranged floor
candelabra with numerous lighted
tapers and cn either side were sil- -
ver floor vasej holding large white
chrysanthemums, with feVns injtor- -
spersed at interval among the ar-- i
rangement.

Prior to the ceremony, Miss Grace
Crocker, organist, rendered "Oantique
d' Amour." from the Bridal Suite bv
Pruette, folluwed by "Kh Lie be Dieh,v
by Grieg. Miss Crocker wore black;
satin and her flowers were pink roses,
Miss Ellen Louise KiRian in wine vel-v- et

with corsage of yellow ly.-e- sang,

jas guests of the afternoon were: Mrs.
Lily Raymond, of New York. Mrs.

Miss Tillie Rotha had charge of the
bride's book. In the dining room
soiling were Miss Elizabeth Ray,
Miss Alice Stringtield, Miss Louise
Stringtield, Miss Iiuisa Thackston,
and Miss Rosalyn Ray. White and
Miss Martha Mock, Miss Margaret
Ashton, and Miss Hosalvn Ray. White

W K. and Miss lhana lilacK.
Members of the club present were:
Mr-- , .lames M. Long. Mrs. Jerry

JColkilt. Mrs. R. L. Provost, Mrs. C.
C White, and Mrs. Ben Colkitt.

Fruit Cake Material Just Received

CI AT ID Roll Call, 24 lbs. . . .. . 88c
rLUUft White Lilly, 24 lbs. $1,35

"At Dawning, by (.'adman. She was
followed by Mrs. .Richard N. Barber,
Jr., violinist, in green -- atui with
corsage of yellow ro.-e,- -, who played

rnrcrc Bulk, 2 lbs 25c
25cLV1TLL, J. F. G ner lb.

Say, Folks
They Have the Lovliest

Children's Things at

G. E. RAY'S SONS

Instant Postum, 4-o- z, can ...... . 25c

Can Mackerel, 3 for .25c

J. F,G. Peanut Butter, lb. jar ... 15c

N. B; C. Ritz Crackers, lb. . 21c

17c
6 Small Cans

3 Large cansGold Medal Milk

"Liebestum, by Lw.t ar.d "Av.i
Maria," by Schubert. lu.::g '.lie
oereiH.iny Mr." Barber ar.d

softly rendered "I Low Y.u
Truly,' by Carrie Jacobs Bond. A- - a
viewing prayer to the tefmony.- Mi'-- -'

Killiaa sang "Oh Perfect Love," by
Barnby. The march from Laheiig'. m
was as the puice.-Mon-al and thai
of Mer.del.-roli- as the mesMitial.

Servir.g a usher. were Mr. Sam
H. dr., of Wnynesville, Mr.
Guy Carr, of ,hhn.-o-h City, Tenn., Mr,
William Young and Mr. Claude Bur-
ton, both of Keidsvlllc. They were
followed by the gn'uiu.-me- ii and maids
alternating.. Leading were Mr. Ahby
Pamplin aiivl Mr. ( iiarles Neal. of

Next came Miss
Jewel Hipps and Miss Jane Williams,
of Wilmington, in velvet gowns of rich
mandarin orange, with rhinestone
trimmings; fashioned with draped ef-

fect in back that ended-i- tram, and
carrying bronze chrysanthemums with
autumn leaves tied with matching
and gold ribbons. They, as well as the
other maids, wore gold sandals and
on their hair bandeaux of gold "cloth
trimmed in tiny gold flowers and fol-

iage, gifts of the bride.
.Mr. John Davis and Mr. C. G. 11 ill.

of were followed by
Miss Allele King, of Leaksville, and
Jliss Anna Scott, of Winston-Salem- ,

wearing gowns of honeysuckle velvet,
fashioned as those of the other maids
carrying, yellow chrysanthemums, tied
with gold and. yellow ribbons. Next
came Mr. Caldwell Roan and Mr. Ben
Trotter, also of Winston-Sale-

Miss Adelaide Trotter, also of Winston-

-Salem, second maid of honor,
wore jade blue velvet, modeled in
draped effect i.tlv crushed girdle and
rhinestone trimmings. Miss Mary
Adams Ward, of Asheville, first maid
of honor, wore a handsome gown of
marigold velvet, in princess model,
with high standing collar of the j, a im-

material.. Her flowers were bronze
chrysanthemum and autumn leaves
tied .with matching and gold ribbons.
The small ring bearer j. Master Wilson
Trotter, son of Mr. and Mrs.: B. C.

Trotter, of Roidsville, carried the ring
on a satin pillow.

I'll say they are attractive. Just

what you have been lookine; for.

Real quality merchandise at
modest prices.

"a

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING for

Infants Tots YoungstersLARGE
OCTAGON SOAP
AND POWDER

6 for

Palmolive
Beads

2 for

9c

Super
Suds

Large Size

19c25c
'OATS -- SUITS

Coats are a problem

but vc hae some nice

fines. TIh'.v conic in Ilan-ne- l,

.Chinchilla,- melton
cloth, and siiele.

DRESSES
To lie sure. Mainly

pastels for the babe.

Prints and heavier ma-

terials for the larger nirl.

Ketler and prettier than
mother eould niake.

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 4 for . . . . ..25c

Snow suits come in

The; bride was met at the a.tar by

the groom and hi.-- be-- t man, his father.
Mr. Henry Lee Trot ler, of Winston-Salem- ,

and was given in marriage by

her brother, Mr. James B. Neal. Her
gown was of heavy lustrous ivory
satin, fashioned with cowl neck line,
finger tip tunic and a long graceful
train. The sleeves were long' and
trimmed in tiny satin covered but-

tons. Her veil was of imriorted lace
over tulle. A soft fold of tha tulla
fiv,;ht thp front of the can. while

-- BOBBY. SUITS' tl'i! ,.'tTl . . Hi t I A v both jacket and coat
st le. I'ret t v suede ma- -

Yellow Corn, No. 2 can . . . . . . . 10c

Bulk Coconut, per lb. .19c

lUlli!,J2 Lb. Package . . ... 15c

( trial. Also separate
asji Suits with but- - K?f
bottoms for mother's "ji --3
enience.

ton
conv

OUR MARKET PROVIDES Tom Sawyer Washwear for Boys

1 Joy's ri'CTrdless o' 'ac Ki've

clothes the devil and yet you

Want them to look nice.

the back and' sides were arranged with
orang'e blossoms. Her flowers were
white roses, and lillies of the valley,
tied with lacy ribbon. ...'.. .'...'. :i

Mr. Trotter is the daughter of:
Mr. S. T. Neal ami the late Stephen
Turner Neal. She. attended the Way-

nesville High School and in June was

graduated 'f rom Salem College. She

i a popular member of the younger
set and ha, been accorded many, cour-

tesies since the announcement of her
engagement. For her going away

the bride donned a smart, green -- port
dress, of duvetyne, with, bn.w:: ac-

cessories, and- a kid skin coat.
The groom is. the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Lee Trotter. ,.f Wii:- -..

He is a graduate ',' A.T-gust-

Military Academy,. H;

a position with the Am.'ncanvTobfo
Company and is locate, in 1

where the young couple w.l. ; ,

following their honeymoon.
..Immediately after the

mother enbridethe ?

gained .he-brida-

Tom Sawyer Washwear

BETTER
MEATS

For Your Money

meets the test better than
anything we know.

$1.25Tom Sawyer
Washsuits .

Others 19c up

Tom Sawyer Q QO
Shirts 0 V and JUIQTEW Rib, per lb. .......

OIL If Boneless, per lb. ... .12 c
town guests,, meinoci.-- -

intimate friends with an informaland
reception at the home. of het bi other

Others 19c up

Tom Sawyer
Pajamas ...... ... 95c
Tom Saywer $1.49

Pickled Pig Feet, 2 for 15c

Fish, per lb 15c

Oysters, per pint . . ... Oc

Jersey Suits . . up

Sweaters - Jackets - Overalls - Unionalls - Shoes - Hosiery

Job
printing

EXPERT WORK

Mountaineer
PHONE 137

OUR STEAKS MAKE YOU HAPPY

THE FOOD STORE


